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Everything has been done to increase usability
Simple settings with just one touch
Basic settings resolve the problem of being,,highly
f unctional but diff icult"
Time spent on complex adjustments greafly reduced.

Best touch cloth pressing
Equipped with new module control for intermediate
pressing (Patent pendtns)

Free adjustment enables optimized pressing of a wide variety
of cloth, from thin to thick.

Faster and Cleaner
World's highest level of actual sewing speeds
achieved
Even seams with large curves are sewn quickly and cleanly.. 3.0mm pitch: 2,300 rpm (intermittent feed)

Leave tension management to the
sewing machine
Digital tension as standard equipment
Tension adjustment previously requiring experience and
intuition now managed digitally.

New arm-shaped(design patent pending),
glass epoxy-type sliding plate

The bobbin can even be replaced from above!
Bobbin open/close window

Easy-to-see operations and simple too!
6.5-inch color operation panel

Easy maintenance!



PL O4OR

The future of sewing in one machine

Leave it to the sewing machine to
prevent errors
Gloth thickness checked and setting errors found
before sewing starts.
The hook oiling timing is digitalized, so adding oil is never
forgotten and adding too much oil is prevented.

From quality control to quality assurance
Stitch skipping function and thread break detection
function included as standard features
In addition to detecting defects (screening), pass/fail judgmenr
uses data management, supporting quality warranty
(traceability).

Superior energy-saving benefits
Low vibration + Low noise = Reduced power
consumption
Low power consumption in consideration of the global
environment and the workolace.

Energy-saving technologies supporting a reduction in personnel

Linking factories to the next generation

Conceptual lmage

FA-lT bolutions driven
shi Electric

status visibility realized through enhanced communication
functions.
Flexible factory management realized.
Sewing machines that contribute to resolving onsite issues

Higher speeds and larger sewlng area.
Power consumption cut by 25ol" compared
to prevtous macnines. .:

PLK-G6O3O

PLK-J6O4OR



Specifications

style

Hook format

Compatlble needles

Sewlng area (X x Y)

Max. slitchinq sDeed '1

Feeding m€thod

1 stitch seam lengrth

Max. stltches

Max.

Storage medla

Upper shaft motor

Lower shatt motor

External presser method

Center presser drive method

center presser toot lift

Center foot shoke

Needle thread regulator

Oillng system

Op€ratlon panel

External devlce l/F

Barclde reader

Programmable controllel

External dim€nslons

Power

lockstltch

Double-size full rotarv hook

DPx17 #18

600mm x 400mm

nilnuous feed:2,S00rpm

Intermltt6nt/Contlnuous feed (switchovef method)

0.1-20.0mm (min. resoluflon 0.lmm)

20,@0 stltches/pattern no.

o onn '2

USB llash

Mltsublshl 750W direct servo motor

Mltsubishl 400W dlrect servo moror

Chucklng

Indep€ndent drive (stepping motor drive)

15.0mm(max. 24.0mm, mln. unlt 0.1mm)

stroke: 00-10.0mm

Manual/Dlgital switchover system Includlng
data storage and automafic direction support

Adjustabie spray tim€

6.5-inch color LCD touch panel USB connector

USB communlcatlon Termlnal block l/O: 16 Input polnts, 16 output polnts

Supports USB barcode reader

Orlglnal step sequence funcllon

Target: '1 ,350 x 1 ,570 x 1,2o5mm (WxDxH)

200-240VAC one-phasey'three-phase

100-120V 380-41 sv(opilonal unlt requlred)

Dgta

'1 Due to factors such as type ot sewlng materlal, presser mass and seam length, maximum rated speed may not be posslble,
'2 There may be a llmlt to the maximum number of patterns due to the number of sUtches in the sewlng pattern.

a satety Precaution äfläl;ffffi,'d;';1,1,::iliffiil:1flti;:';,fi:1"", p'sase make surs ro rsad rhe

Be surc to confirm the detairs of the warranty when making 
" 
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MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC EUROPE B.V.
INOUSTRIAL SEWING MACHINES DIVISION

29, Boulsvard des Bouveb - 9224.1 Nantere Cedex - FRANCE
htF://www.tsm.mltsubtBhietectdc.f

New publcaton effecüve Apr. 20 t7.
Specmcatlons are sublect to chang€ wlthoul noUce.



for a greener tomorrow

USTRIAL

,, Changes for the Better

FACTORY AUTOMATION



Switch function of needles
with twin rotary hooks
Needle switching function with tr/vtn
rotary h0oks offers the possibility
of stitching two-different colors or
two-different sizes of thread.

Power

Thread catcher
Holding the upper thread makes it
possible to switch needles smoothly
and prevent skipped stitches at the

sewing stad point,

200V to 240V

Stable trimmer performance
Adapting the horizontal thread
trimmer mechanism offers stable
thread trimming on a wider range 01

thread sizes.

30mm
Pneumatic

12mm(l\4ax.1

4mm to 1Omm(Factorv set 4mm
xL-K756-20
DPX17 #18

PLK-G-PAL-2

Pneumatic 2-step tensioner
The ability to adjust the upper
thread tension during sewing in two
steps, allows for varying materia.
thickness and direction of sewinq.

tchover

in 0.1o/o steps) (axis)
-connected FDD can also be connected)

600 x 300mm
Double needle lockstitch(Needle

Double-size twin horizontal hook
Intermittent:1, Continuous:1,B00rpm

Intermittent or

0.1 to 20 Omm

900
10% to 200%o for both X and Y axis

USB flash (not included with macn

A

1,350x1,720x1.250mm
or three- '1 

1 0V to 1 20V and 380V to 41 5V are both compatible

o : | | re presser Toor stroKe, represents the stroke of the presser foot dr-rring the sewing

< Automobile Interior > < Bags > < Chairs, Sofas >

making a purchase

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATION
FACTORY AUTOMATION SYSTEIV]S

Tokyo Building, 2-7-3 i\ilarunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo iO0_8310, JApAN
http://www.mtco-web.co jplmisin/english/jndex.html

A Satety Precaution To ensure safe and proper use of the products in thjs document, please make sure to read the
relevänt iitslrüctionmmuats andlechRical notes betore use. -

sure to confirm the details of the warrantv when

; , , , .,ri -1.

New publication effective Mar 2016
Specifications are subiect to chanoe without notice

1603(lP) Printed in Japan





Mitsubishi Industrial Electronic Sewing

PLK.G2OO8H

IExtra-thick material compatible]
Thjs model perfect for stitching safety belts, suspension
fittings and ing belts for lifting,

IExtra-thick thread trimmer]
An extra{hick needle thread and bobbin thread trimmer
using a heat cutter is provided,
" BTRI\,4 specifications only have bobbin thread trrrnrner

l- -Specifications--l

[Extra-thick bag material compatible]
The tube-shaped table makes it simple to sew on container
bag belts or belt stays, fitting for suspension belts and
attaching parts onto large items.

l--speciti""tions-"1

needle lockstitch
alea

lVaximum

0 lmm to 20 Omm (minimum resolution O 1

medJUm USB flash memory (USB-connected FDD is also

atfern
900 patterns (control tnlernal

lllnclrof) I0 to 200ol. tor both X ano y axrs ble n0l%

Hook

Thread lrimmer

Needle stroke 56 3mm
Work holder lilt stroke 20mm
Presser Iool lifl 25mm
Work holder method Air method

200 to 240V, sjngle-phase/3-phase
1 00 to 1 20V, 380 to 41 5V (option unit is required)

I,200mm x 780mm x 1,320mm (WxDxH)
thread stand

794 #230

-connected FDD is also supported)

900

l0 io 200% for bor. X and Y axis

DDX] #26
Full rotation sized hook

Bobbin thread trimmer standard
Heal cut melhod bobbin thread)

Power supply

0utline dimensions

Depending on the type of sewing materlal, presser we ght ancl strtch ength
etc. the maximum speed may not be attained.

/4,

(Note 2) Depending on the type of sewing material presser weight and stitch length,
etc., the maximum speed may not be attained.

0ulline dimensions

Total

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATION
FACTO RY AUTOI\,1ATION S YSTEiV]S

Tokyo Building, 2-7-3, l\,4arunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100_8310, JApAN
http://www.mtco-web.co.jp/misin/english/index.html

needle lockstitch
alea

lvlaximum

Feed method hte/m ltent or cl]nl fuous feed Inle/m ttent leed s recommended

pitch 0 lmm to 20 Omm
sryre

atea 20,000
Maximum sewing S internal
Feed method ble in 0 1%

Hook

Thread trimmer

Needle slroke 50,Bmm
Work holder lilt stroke

Standard cloth holdinq device + max
Presser foot lift stroke

Presser foot stroke 3 steps: 0 4 5 gmm (standard
Work holder method O 4MPa, slider circuit: 0

motor

2OO Io 240V, single-phase/3-phase
1 00 to 1 20V 380 to 41 5V (option unit is required)

1 200mm x 780mm x 1,320mm (WxDxH)

Isatety Precaution L:"}f iff:Xiiil'"";""j::iliffiil""11'jliJ5,'J:."1i"'preasemakesuretoreadthe

Note: Be sure to confirm the detairs of the warranty when making a purchase

New publication, effective Apr 2015
Specifications are subject to change without notice

1504(lP) Printed in Japan



MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC

Changes for the Better

INDUSTRIAL SEWING MACHINES

for a greener tomorrow

PLK-G wide-area series
@ PLK-c4030/c4030R
@ PLK-c6030/c6030R
@ PLK-G5050/G5050R
@ PLK-GI0050/c10050R

1
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.Specifications

Stitching style Single-needle lockstitch

Hook Shuttle (large)

Sewing area (XxY) 400 x 300mm 'I,000 x 500mm

Intermittent: 1,600rpm

Continuous:2

Feeding system Intermittent or continuous (switchover method)

Stitch length

Max. stitches

0 1 to 20.0mm

(minimum resolution 0.1mm)

0 1 to 20,0mm (intermittent) / 0,1 to 4.3mm (continuous)

(minimum resolution 0.1 mm)

20,000/pattern

Max. patterns e00 ("2)

EnlargemenV

reduction function
1 0 to 200% for both X and Y axes (variable in 0.1 % steps)

Memory medium
USB flash memory (not included with sewing machine)

(USB-connected FDD can also be connected)

Mass 42okg 430K9 440k9 450K9 47Okg 480k9 500k9 51 Okg

Work holder Iift shoke 30mm

Presser foot drive Pneumatic

Chucking device Special specification

Presser foot lift stroke 12mm (Max. 15mm) variable in 0 2mm steps

Presser fool stroke 4 to 1Omm

Spindle motor Mitsubishi Electric 750W direct servo motor

Needle DP x 17 #18 (standard)

Operation panel

Outline dimensions

Power supply

1,O8'l x1,572 x 1,234mm

(WxDxH)
(excluding thread stand)

5 7" LCD touch panel, white LED

200 Io 240V, single-phase/3-phase

1,00 to 120V 380 to 415V (optional unit required)

2,105 x 1,855 x1,234mm

(WxDxH)
(excluding thread stand)

1,350x1,572 x 1,234mm

(WxDxH)
(excluding thread stand)

1,384x1,855x1,234mm
(WxDxH)

(excluding thread stand)

.1:Sewing speed may be limited by the type of sewing material, presser weight and stitch length, etc.

.2:The max. patterns may be limited depending on the number of stitches ol each pattern in lhe memory.

A Satety Caution In order to properly and safely utilize the sewing machines mentioned in this brochure, before
starting the operation, please make sure to read the related instruction manuals.

for a greener tornorrow

Eco Changes is the Mitsubishi Electric Group's environmental statement, and
expresses the Group's stance on environmental management. Through a wide range
of businesses,,.we are helping contribute to the realization of a sustainable socrety

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE: TOKYO BLDG,, 2-7-3, IIIARUNOUCHl, CHIYODA-KU, TOKYO 1 00-831 O, JAPAN

http://www mtco-web co jplmisin/index e htm

1507 (MEE) Printed in Japan
ti ),.

notice



G4030, G4030R,
G6030, G6030R,
G5050, G5050F,

PLK-G 40301G4030R
Sewing area
400 x 300mm

r'O

n

*

PLK-G6030/G6030R
Sewing area
600 x 300mm

/a

PLK-G1 0050/G1 0050R
Sewing area
1,000 x 500mm

t_a
tü'

,ij;

PLK-G5050/G5050R
Sewing area
500 x 500mm
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